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Urban green infrastructure: a city's life 
support system

• Network of urban green spaces and natural 
and semi-natural ecosystems.

• Multifunctional: it enhances biodiversity in 
cities and delivers essential ecosystem 
services and benefits.

• EnRoute: Integrating knowledge and 
scientific evidence on urban green 
infrastructure in local planning and 
policymaking

City-lab: Padua



18 EnRoute 

city-labs: 

How can 
scientists and 
policymakers 
interact to 
address urban 
challenges using 
urban green 
infrastructure?



City-lab: Karlovo



https://oppla.eu/enroute



What evidence is needed?

What are the impacts on policy?

Could not address

policy question (1)

Used for awareness

raising (9)

Informative and used

by the city in current

policy (6)

Contributes to current

or future strategic

urban plan (7)

Was a cause for a

policy intervention (2)

City-lab: Leipzig, 
Map of urban green infrastructure



How to enhance the science-policy interface 
on urban green infrastructure

• Obstacles:

• A lack of opportunities to network

• A lack of mutual understanding

• Success factors:

• Providing understandable information to policymakers

• Understanding of the administrative planning process by scientists

City-lab: Lisbon



Options for upscaling based on an EU wide 
assessment of urban green infrastructure 

• 25 indicators

• Green 
Infrastructure

• Air quality

• Population

• Soil sealing

• Ecosystem 
services

• Natura 2000



Cities are probably greener than we think but most 
urban green space is not publicly accessible.

Average coverage (%) of the surface 
area of core cities in Europe: 

 39.7% urban green and blue space

 2.5% publicly accessible (urban 

parks): 18 m2/inhabitant



The potential of urban green infrastructure is not 
fully tapped

• Measuring is knowing: Urban GI map is 
a key product for urban planning

• A network of urban GI can help achieve 
local and regional biodiversity goals

• Urban GI: a bridge between scientists, 
policymakers and citizens to make 
cities sustainable and resilient

City-lab: Rome



You can find me at @MaesJoachim & joachim.maes@ec.europa.eu

Thanks


